1.
SOMEWHERE HIGH
ABOVE MANCHESTER

Set Menu A - £45 per person
Starters
Ham hock and trotter croquettes, gribiche and beetroot salad
Lightly smoked salmon with pickled cucumber and a tandoori yoghurt
Jerusalem artichoke soup, black chanterelles, herb oil (v)
Mains
Slow cooked pork belly, creamed potatoes, wilted greens and bourguignonne sauce
Cornish black bream, baked tomatoes, courgette, watercress pesto
Braised barley with grilled baby gem, wild fennel and garlic cream (v)
Sides Supplement
Triple cooked chips £4 | Caesar salad £5
Buttered spinach £5 | Mixed seasonal vegetables £5
Mashed potatoes £5

Desserts
Manchester tart
Bourbon and rye pudding, lemon crème fraiche
Somerset Brie, soda bread, pear chutney

We serve pasteurised and unpasteurised cheese. Please inform your waiter of any allergy or dietary requirements when making
your order.
Prices include VAT at 20%.
12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.
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Set Menu B - £55 per person
Starters
Chicken liver and foie gras parfait, pear chutney, bacon brioche
Citrus glazed mackerel, Panzanella salad
Cod and potato crostini
Jerusalem artichoke soup, black chanterelles, herb oil (v)
Slow cooked Hen’s egg, almond and sourdough crumble (v)
Mains
10oz sirloin, béarnaise sauce (medium rare)
Roasted herb-fed chicken with bourguignonne sauce
Roasted halibut, saffron shallots, Lomo crumb, herb emulsion
Loch Duart salmon, minted peas, calamari, monbazillac cream
Caramelised celeriac, samphire and apple (v)
Sides Supplement
Triple cooked chips £4 | Caesar salad £5 | Buttered spinach £5
Mixed seasonal vegetables £5 | Mashed potatoes £5

Desserts
Manchester Tart
Milk and honey parfait, milk crumble, honey yoghurt ice cream
Orange and almond cake, roasted almond ice cream
Selection of sorbet or ice-creams
Somerset Brie, soda bread, pear chutney

We serve pasteurised and unpasteurised cheese. Please inform your waiter of any allergy or dietary requirements when making
your order.
Prices include VAT at 20%.
12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.
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Set Menu C - £65 per person
Starters
Mosaic of slow cooked chicken and foie gras, black chanterelle’s, leek vinaigrette
Cured sea trout, pineapple, mango, coriander oil
Braised spelt with grilled baby gem, wild fennel and garlic cream
Mains
Aberdeen angus Beef fillet, leek fondue and bone marrow fritters (medium rare)
West coast Halibut, crab agnolotti, pistachio crumb and a shellfish cream
Blue carrots, parsley sauce, nasturtiums
Sides Supplement
Triple cooked chips £4 | Caesar salad £5
Buttered spinach £5 | Mixed seasonal vegetables £5
Mashed potatoes £5

Desserts
Chocolate and hazelnut rocher, passion fruit curd
Milk and honey parfait, honey and yoghurt ice cream, milk crumble
Custard tart, fruit biscuit ice cream

We serve pasteurised and unpasteurised cheese. Please inform your waiter of any allergy or dietary requirements when making
your order.
Prices include VAT at 20%.
12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.

